
This month, the Challenge Detroit Fellows 
are partnering with Detroiters Working for 
Environmental Justice (DWEJ) to develop a clean air 
awareness campaign. According to the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), Wayne County is the 

highest risk level for pollution related cancers, neurological disorders, respiratory illness, infant mortality, and low birth 
weight rates.  Asthma (respiratory illness) is the leading chronic illness among children and low birth weight increases 
risks to heart disease, diabetes, and high blood pressure which some of the top causes of death in Detroit.

While many officials focus on the health industry to increase access to treatment, public and environmental health 
representatives look to improve resident’s living conditions to decreases the root causes of these medical conditions.  
Furthermore, Detroit ranks in the top three in Michigan for emissions for every criterion of air pollutants. The fellows 
will develop a campaign engaging local businesses in clean air initiatives throughout five Detroit neighborhoods.

If you are interested in learning more about DWEJ, please checkout their website.  You 
may want to take advantage of the Charitable Volunteer Program and participate in an 
event with others at Billhighway.  

Also, check out the Challenge Detroit Fellows via their weekly spotlights.  You can find 
more videos and older spotlights here at the Challenge Detroit Youtube page.

-Isaac  

Opening Day:
The Fillmore

Friday, Apr. 5th 9am-5pm

Opening Day:
3 Fifty Terrace 

Friday, Apr. 5th 9am

Intl. Pop Overthrow Detroit
Apr. 4th to Apr. 7th 

Drunks of Antiquity: 
A Historic Bar Tour

Saturday, Apr. 6th 8pm-12am

Slow Roll
Monday, Apr. 8th 7-10pm

Women’s Power Breakfast
Wednesday, Apr. 10th 7am

Opening Day:
Fountain Bistro

Friday, Apr. 5th  11:30am-6pm

Art X Detroit 
Wednesday, Apr. 10th to Apr. 28th 

Spotlight: Cerima Thomas 

Revolution Detroit Book Launch
Wednesday, Apr. 10th 5:30-7pm

 

Edition: 4/3/13 - 4/10/13

Advanced Thinking: 
The Art of Neighborhood Innovation 

Friday, Apr. 12th 5:30pm

- BLAST

http://www.challengedetroit.org/
http://www.dwej.org/
http://www.dwej.org/
http://www.dwej.org/
http://www.billhighway.co/social-responsibility/
http://www.challengedetroit.org/
http://www.youtube.com/user/ChallengeDet?feature=watch
http://thefillmoredetroit.com/promo/Tigers-Opening-Day/195?j=19867410&e=kerry@after5detroit.com&l=3472133_HTML&u=359965956&mid=10022333&jb=0
http://3fiftyterrace.com/openingday/#&slider1=3
https://www.facebook.com/events/228708540599623/
http://drunksantiquity3.eventbrite.com// 
http://drunksantiquity3.eventbrite.com// 
https://www.facebook.com/events/392599250837835/?suggestsessionid=1079f8f0260900ea01d03d00b8e15525
http://www.gcfb.org/site/PageServer?pagename=pg_womenspowerbreakfast
http://www.fountainbistro.com/events
http://www.artxdetroit.com/2013-art-x-detroit/schedule/mocad-multi-day-art-x-detroit-exhibition/ 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytzFDpEH9XY
https://www.facebook.com/events/129013603948876/ 
http://www.modeldmedia.com/features/UIXartx313.aspx

